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NO-FEAR brings together a network of emergency medical care prac

oners, suppliers,

decision and policy makers to collaborate and exchange knowledge, good prac ces, and
lessons learned.
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LATEST UPDATES
NO-FEAR workshop and full-scale exercise: Training and educa on in
emergency and disaster medicine
23 - 25 of May, 2022 - Novara, Italy
The focus of this workshop was the educa on and training of personnel and volunteers
involved in managing medical emergencies and disasters. More than 80 prac

oners,

suppliers, researchers and policymakers gathered in Novara, Italy, from May 23rd to May 25th
to explore the state-of-the-art, discover innova ons, test solu ons and discuss new
perspec ves in the ﬁeld of training, with the ﬁnal objec ve to draw recommenda ons around
training techniques, methodologies and innova on.

During the event, the par cipants had the opportunity to test innova ve solu ons oﬀered by
key industries in the ﬁeld of virtual reality, simula on and serious games and to experience in
person a complex full-scale exercise involving mul ple civil and military agencies and
professionals from all over the world. The event was also the ideal opportunity to understand
and discuss some research gaps around the concept of training in disaster medicine.

Thanks to CRIMEDIM, NO-FEAR partner, the par cipants could experience in person a complex
full-scale exercise involving mul ple agencies and professionals from all over the world.

NO-FEAR workshop: Covid19 - What have we learned? Lessons
observed in the NO-FEAR project
29 - 30 March 2022 - Madrid, Spain

As part of the NO-FEAR COVID-19 lessons observed exercise, a workshop was held on 28-29
March in Madrid to discuss the main lessons observed. The workshop counted more than 60
par cipants from the NO-FEAR consor um, advisory board, representa ves of the industry and
Spanish policymakers in the areas of health, civil protec on and crisis management. The rich 20
presenta ons, were followed by a 90 minutes hybrid mee ng, where the results were
presented to senior decision-makers from WHO Europe regional oﬃce, oﬃcials at the European
Commission as well as na onal health authori es.

During the workshop, the NO-FEAR project together with the European Innova on Council,
organised an EIC ePitching with Procurers-session. The EIC-backed innovators had the
opportunity to pitch their innova ve solu ons to procurers in the ﬁeld of medical care.

SAVE THE DATES
NO-FEAR is delighted to announce two future events. Save the dates & follow our social media
and website for newest informa on.

30th June 2022 18:00 CEST
NO-FEAR Webinar: Prehospital response – War in Ukraine – Join our webinar
In this webinar, we aim at looking into preliminary lessons observed regarding the prehospital
(interna onal) response to the war in Ukraine.
Register

29th and 30th November 2022
NO-FEAR Workshop: Be er Prac ce and Standardisa on for all – get involved
Register to NO-FEAR portal

WEBINARS

Watch recordings from webinars we have held in the past months:

Emergency Communica ons in the era of 5G with BroadWay Project
The choice of communica on means and
networks is a key factor for emergency
services. The webinar focuses on challenges
concerning building communica ons
networks for public safety and emergency
services in the case of a cri cal situa on.

What have we learned from COVID-19: Lessons Observed in NOFEAR Project
During the pandemic, NO-FEAR webinars and
discussions have oﬀered a space for key
emergency health response stakeholders to
help each other prepare for and respond to
this new and con nually evolving threat.

Impacts of the Ukraine crisis on the medical supply chain
Just as the global supply chain started to
recover from the pandemic disrup ons, it
took another hit with the Russian invasion to
Ukraine. As a result, new challenges arise,
both for manufacturers and suppliers, raising
ques ons of compromise from both ends.

READING CORNER
UPDATED BETTER PRACTICE GUIDES
DRR Data Ecosystem - Opera onal pla orm - Common informa on data sharing
mechanism
The Be er Prac ce Guide is a resource that deﬁnes a set of prac ces that allow users to
integrate and extend the interfaces independently of the implementa on and presently
involves three-related projects, namely, NO-FEAR, ENCIRCLE and STAIR4SECURITY.
The Guide presents the technical speciﬁca on of the API, applicable standards as well as the
data formats that should be use and the conven ons to follow.

Read the DRR guide

DCS Damage Control Strategies
Haemorrhage is the leading cause of preventable death in trauma pa ent in the ﬁrst 24 hours.
This Be er Prac ce Guide document is aimed at limi ng the physiological derangement of
trauma pa ents.

Read the DCS guide

UPDATES FROM THE PREPARE CLUSTER
The NO-FEAR project is proud member of the PREPARE cluster (PREparedness and resPonse for
emergency situA ons in euRopE). Read updates from our cluster partners:

Prepare European manufacturing for future disrup ons
The CO-VERSATILE project reached a new milestone in facilita ng
collabora on between the European manufacturing market
players. A novel pla orm – the Digital Technopole – will li Europe’s
preparedness to counteract future disrup ons to new heights.

NO-FEAR INTERACTIVE PORTAL
NO-FEAR relies on its strong, collabora ve network of trusted stakeholders:
The prac

oners, decision and policy-makers network provides exper se to iden fy

requirements, needs, and opera onal gaps in the Emergency Medical System.
The NO-FEAR supplier and academia network includes members from industry,
academia, and research ﬁelds, who innovate to enhance response capability to securityrelated incidents.
The NO-FEAR interac ve portal serves as a unique online dynamic catalogue of the iden ﬁed
gaps, needs and trends as well as the technological tools and research-technological projects
related to EMS. In addi on to perusing the catalogue, you can also contribute with your
exper se by adding your knowledge to the catalogue to share with the online community.

Click here to access the portal
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